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Defendants Think Earnestly Studied
Supreme Court
By Governor
Mistaken.
Carter.
The Ewa Plantation Co. and tho
Governor Carter Is devoting all tho
Knhtiku Plantation Co. nre not satishe can spnre from tho regular
time
fied with the decision of tho Supreme
Court on the submitted ense between routine of the executive office to a por- the Onhu Hallway & Land Co. nnd sonnl Investigation of the Kohnla ditch
themselves.
By their counsel, Castle business. He finds the data very
& Wlthlngton, they petition tho court
voluminous, requiring time nnd study
for a rehearing.
but says' he
for Its comprehension,
Their ground for rehearing and
Is that questions decisive of wants to obtain a thorough understandtho case and duly submitted by their ing of the sltuntton.
counsel "have been overlooked by the
The Governor yesterday received tho
couit and that the decision Is in con- repoits of various heads of departments
flict with express statutes to which the relative to current mnttors In their
attention of tho court was not drawn." charge. There wns no finished business
The petition specifics Its particular to give out nt the close of office hours.
Things nto moving In tho Public
grounds, reciting what tho court found
as to three Interests to be taxed, name Works Department about as rapidly aa
ly: that of the orlglnat lessor, that of might be expected at the fag end of ono
the lessee (the lessor In the now leases) set of cut rent Vipproprlntlons and the
and that of tho
all to bo beginning of loan fund availability.
paid by the
The contract for erecting the Roynl
respectively,
l
Raleigh.
Kentucky.
Albany.
Cincinnati.
Q quoting then from the decision the fol- School building has been awarded to
Q
Engineering
the American-Hawaiia- n
lowing passage:
(Advertiser Photo.)
AT ANCHOR OUTSIDE THE HARBOR.
"It Is no defense thnt the taxes were Co., represented by Chns. II. Oilman.
The site for the building, on the old
not assessed upon the
pord
s
lot, will bo laid gut this morning.
tions of Innd separately.
private
The
WWHCSRRf!
F. W. Knight has been awarded the
agreement of the parties was not bind
if.H"Sa
ing upon the nssessor and tho latter contract for erecting No. 2 building of
was under no obligation to make a tho Boys' Industrlnl School at Walalec.
separate assessment by reason of such H. F. Bertelmann will begin work on
his contract for erecting a teacher's
agreement."
v .
cottage at the same place on Monday
On this the petitioners comment:
"The court has clearly overlooked next.
Cotton Bros. & Co. have been award
tho point made In our brief, that tho
ed
the contract for building the abut
of
Interest
Oahu
the
Hallway & Land
llf i
Co. In each of the demised premises ment of Wnlmen bridge, Kauai.
This morning the steamer Alameda
Is a separate Item, nnd as such Is to
At
makes her flrHt departure from the new
y,hr
be separately taxed. We did not con,ft
tend thnt the agreement to pay taxes Oceanic dock. Construction work has
had any effect upon the method of kept the San Frnnclsco local liner awuy
assessment, but that If any tnxable In- from her old berth for about ten
(Advertiser Photo.)
terest In the demised premises was left months.
THE CINCINNATI AND ALBANY -TUST BEFORE THE START.
fn
The Inter-Islnn- d
Steam Navigation
or created by the leases, such Interests
were separate Items, nnd under (the Co. partially occupies Kb new docking;
"V"4 O THE stirring strains o "The . Girl I Left Behind Me," followed by
provisions of tho tax law must be sep- qunrters. Some scales are yet to be
Girl I Left Behind Me," play- - "Auld Lang Syne." Admiral Evans
arately taxed, which was not done, Installed.
Plnns and specifications are being;
ed by the flagship Kentucky's stood on the quarter deck and waved
and therefore no valid tax was laid on
his hat In farewell to the visitors.
completed for Brewer's wharf, to conband, the fleet of Admiral
demised
premises
the
we
nnd
were
As the tug passed the Oregon the
not obligated by the agreement to pay struct which tenders will be Invited the
Evans departed from the anchorage marine guard was drawn up and the
beginning of the year.
anything but a valid tax."
outside the entrance to the channel band played "Home, Sweet Home."
Property owners on Nuuanu above
The
petitioners
further say that the Kuktfl street are going to
It was then within half a minute of
promptly at 10 o'clock yesterday foreput In sewers
court has, in their opinion, overnoon, en route to Cavlte, via Midway 10 o'clock and as the second1 hands of The
to connect with "the sanitary system.
Give
looked
by
suggested
considerations
.Estimates
a watch told off the half minute AdToday will see the completion of the
and Guam. It was an Impressive sight miral
them decisive of the case In its find
Evans'slgnal to.stprt was flown
as the entire battleship and cruiser and the propellers moved. Cheer after
ing that the agreement concerning storm sewer at King nnd Keeaumoku
Their
Office
taxes, found In each lease, creates an streets. Also the portion of the system
fleet responded to the Admiral's signal cheer arose on the decks of the flagship,
obligation on the part of the planta- to avert floods at Beretanla and Punchwere
responded
which
go
alUthe
to with
to
ahead.
bowl streets will be completed today.
i
tion companies to pay a tax on the
Just at 10 o'clock the signal flags might of the few masculine and femistorm sewer (system has long ago,
The
railway company's interest In the deV
voices on the Iroquois, and then
even In Its partly finished state, demonwere run up the halyards and the flag- nine
premises
mised
and that the railway
the visit of the fleet became In two
The Board of Supervisors for Oahu
For the County Clerk's ofllce It was company has an Interest In tho de strated Its great value as a public Imship Kentucky's starboard propeller hours' time only a pleasant memory.
apa
recommended
clerk
be
yeschief
mised
premises
that
subject to taxation. provement. Besides Its picventlon of
churned up the sea. Previous to this
Two sick sailors were sent ashore County held an Important meeting
Tho considerations alleged to have both discomfort andmaterlal loss, pub$150 a month;
pointed
salary
a
of
with
terday
&
In
Cooke's
afternoon
Castle
time the cruisers and the Wisconsin from the Kentucky just before she
stenographer and clerk, $125 per month; been overlooked are thus presented:
lic and prlvnte, It has undoubted sanihall, at which estimates for running another clerk, $50 a month; messenger,
"Our point iwas not, aa stated by the tary virtue In draining residence sechad drawn In their anchors, the Oregon sailed.
court,
r
In
that
H
the
Instruments
aro
not
the vailousf departments were present- - 40.
lint hnvlnir rnmp in nn ntilinii lnlnn.
realltv leases, but morelv r.nntrnntn In tions of surplus moisture.
Getting Thing Settled.
Pratt
Attorney
recommended
The
District
sugaf'plantatlons.
were
cd.
one
Some
quite
large,
In
and
establish
What we
the morning. The Kentucky described
Land Commissioner J.-Pratt has or two cases where the expenses seem a deputy attorney nt $200 a month; law contended wns that, while the Instru
A a circle to starboard which brought her received
advices of a decision of one of
stenographer nnd assistant, $150 a ments were technically leases, the pur- WOULD ANNEX US -pose of the parties was primarily to
past both the Wisconsin and Oregon, the land boundary cases the tilal of to be on an extravagant scale, the Su month; messenger, $50 per month.
establish sugar plantations, and that
TO CALIFORNIA
and then gathering headway, was fol- which he attended recently on the lslv pervisors will probably use the knife.
For tho police department It was rec- the Instruments should be constiued
lowed by the two big battleships, and and of Hawaii. Levi S. Lyman, Com- Some departments will be combined to ommended that $15,000 be allotted for with this purpose In view.
fa- - effect a saving In
"We did not contend," the petitioners
the pay of police, detectives, specials,
Senator New lands in a speech before
salaries and Incidenthen bV the erillsors. tho VrtW Orlnnna missioner of Boundaries, decided In
i
.. ,vor of the Government as to 450 acres
clerks, maintenance of prisoners, care continue, "thnt the agreement relating the Senate on his Cuba annexation resexpenses.
county
government
The
tal
following dhectly behind the Oregon. Jot erazIn(r tan'd below
to taxes waa not a covenant. What
the
of animals nnd incidentals.
Interesting
we contended was
It was not In olution said something
The cruiser flagship New Orleans was level In Kawalhae, North Kohala. Prl-th- e will not make use of the tug Eleu for
No recommendations were received the technical form that
of
a
covenant and nbout Hawaii in the following para
towing
garbage
sea,
to
out
will
call
but
jvate
being
claimants,
lessees of the
last vessel to leave Honolulu har- from the Auditor who Is 111.
was n portion of a geneinl covenant to graphs;
For the garbage' nnd excavator de- establish a sugar plantation, and that
bor. She went out about 9:30 and took Queen Emmn estate, won the cubo with for tenders for disposing of the ac"This Is a part of the, proper expartment It was recomniended thnt this that fact should be taken Into consld-crtlo- pansion
up a position which would easily throw Tesard to 420 acres of mountain sum-h- cumulations.
of tho Republic, tho tradiapwhen
nnd
It
considered
,n
dlsPut.e- - The controversy
on the light of the line of cruisers "Ht land
Assessor Iaukea appeared before the be maintained for $3,300 per month, and peared to be n provision relating to tho tional expansion of the Republic, not
years.
thirty
has
existed
for
It
sewerage
decombine
to
with
the
when the signal came to depart.
method of computing the shnre of the
Other land disputes have been set- Board and made the claim that he partment. About a third of this sum profits, and nof primarily a covenant the modern expansion of the, empire
The Naval Station tug Iroquois, comover countries In distant sens.
Hae
twenty-fivexpenses
would
curtail the
to pay the taxes.
The Territory
Is earned In fees by the department.
manded by Captain Rodman,
was tled by .stipulation.
waii Is a military outpost In tho Pacourt
seems
over"The
to
to
us
have
up
35
gives
135
per
by
Upolu,
The
out
of
Improved
cent
lnl
use
methacres
the
of
Road Department matter will bo
boarded at the dock by the Hawailooked the fact that thero was nothing cific controlling our defensive
line.
ian Government band, naval officers, Hawaii, in exchange 'for a quitclaim to ods of doing business. His recommen- considered at a meeting to be held at In the case which showed that there Why should we have her? She occu95 acres at Lahalnaluna, Maul, part of
10
morning.
Is
o'clock
believed
any
this
It
was
excess of rents to ho en- several government officials, ladles and
dations as to expenses for doing the
pies
a position as she would If she
press representatives, who took this the site of thefamous public seminary
that this department Is being run too Joyed by the lessee. This latter may were such
not
only a hundied miles from San
were
presented
work
to
Board.
the
not,
however, have been decisive of tho
extravagantly to suit the Supervisors.
means of saying farewell to their there, which had been dtsputctl since
case.
The report of the three Judges of the
Francisco, and practically protects the
land distribution of 1842.
The nppolntmcnt of road supervisor
friends. Governor Carter was not pres-en- t, the great
"We respectfully BUbmlt thnt a re- entire coast from foreign invasion. No
.
ii
First Circuit Court was received In was deferred until a inter meeting, ns hearing
t
but was represented by Secretary
should be granted nt least up fleet can sail from the Orient and reach
which they outlined the amount of
Pff.
will be all other appointments until the on the first point."
the Pacific Coast without coaling, and
Atkinson. The Iroquois left the dock GRAFTERS ON
to be done and expenses salary question Is
work
clerical
settled.
with Hawaii In our possession the
at 9 a. in. and went directly out to
COURT NOTES.
for conducting the courts. They recom.
the Kentucky which was serenaded by
Judge Do Bolt has signed an order In ships of such a fleet would bo dereLEGISLATURE mended the employment of three
beforo reaching
In
default against defendants In tho as- licts upon the oe'ean
the band. The tug then visited the
our shore. And so as a matter of
stenographers at $200 a month each, or PASTE HONOLULU
sumpsit suit of is. F. Vlckers vs. Rob-e- rt economy
Wisconsin and nfter the serenade the
and of wise administration
A. and Frederlcka A. Cnrllle.
The Independent, during tlii last a total of $600 a month, us at present.
Badger men gave three cheers. Then
& Wilder for plaintiff made tho and of wise adjustments of tho boundLABELS ON BAGGAGE
The clerks In the courts are nllowed
Legislature, strongly opposed thV Items
aries of this country we have taken
motion.
each of the cruisers was visited, each !of "Incidentals" appearing in tlij
vari $100 per month. The jddges recom11. Sims, J. S. Wnlker nnd George Hawaii Into the Union as a Territory
W,
One belnir flPrpnnri;ri thn man nnaoiHni. ' ous appropriation bills,
because therein mended they receive $150 each, olalm-In- g
Commencing with the arrival of the Lucas, appraisers of the estate of Dr. with a Delegate. She has today the
.enthusiastically.- that the amount of work calls for Coptic and Doric the Pacific Transfer Alex. M. Atherton, deceased, have filed position of an Infant State, Is In a
laid the means of covering "aft multistage toward; statehood,
Some of the young ladles on the Iro- tude of sins." We are given tolunder- - such a salary. No reference was made
their report, being practically a con- transitional
Company pasted a distinctively Honoof the Inventory filed by C. not, perhaps, Independent statehood;
quois whe have been learning some of stand that various officials are having of the fees which the clerks receive
firmation
lulu label on all baggage landed or sent H. Atherton, executor,
but I trust that some method will be
g
nlphabot from some of the paid their private hack rides fori them- over and above their salaries.
the
away. When the globe trotter arrives
yester- found In the future to Incorporate her
waa
Dayjd
Watson
licensed
good-byes
fleet officers,
The bailiffs are now paid $85 a month In Honolulu In tho future he may be as- day by Judge Robinson to practice law In the, Stnte of California as a county,
to selves, their wives and their ffjmllles,
nnd thus give her that representation
several of their officer friends and were and Instead of paying cash, ordFra are each, and It was recommended that tho
case will re- In the district courts and before cir- In the Union to which every foot of
sured that his dress-sufrequently applauded by the men for given upon their clerks.
Judges
on
pay
appeal,
nt
cuit
chambers
for
be
each
$100
to
for
raised
a
month.
legislaThe
ceive n conspicuous label with Honoground over which the American flag
the skill they displayed.
They also recommended that for tho lulu showing iplnlnly upon It, and his the term of two years.
ture never, for one moment, Intended
its Is, In my judgment, entitled."
Judge
Robinson
denied
tho
motion
While the tug was making its rounds
Jury
expenses
and witness
. .
the courts be heart will be made glad. Tho traveler for a new trlnl filed by defendanV In
should be the case, after althat
such
a rain drizzled upon the fleet. One
the cose of Cecil Ilrown vs. J, W.
lowing these head officials llbem.1 sal- nllowed $2,000 a month. Then there who ret irns homo with his dress-su- it
The danger to Hawaii in the matter
.young lady said that it wub "Honowere salaries for Interpreters of tho case, tr ink ami valUe covered with Redhouse.
of maintaining herself began with anaries, Independent.
j yI
-- H
lulu shedding tears over the fleet's de. .
nexation. Prior to that time there was
usual nationalities nnd extrns, which labels s! owing the vailous countries ho
haB vlsl id, has a bona ilde memento of
danger of war or of a siege. Indeno
begin
plnntntlon
Janwill
parture." As the tug bore away from
Honolulu
0
swell
would
-,
this
to
estimate
Judge Sanford B. Ddle, lata. Govabout
pendent.
Is cjreulur In uary S to grind tho 1904 crop,
toui
now
his
The
label
,
the Raleigh a beautiful rainbow arched ernor of Hawaii, was presented by a
per annum.
shape, a Kjjit three Inches across, Is yelTho grand Jury haB vlHlted Oahu
Indted? Is any one so foolish ci to
over the vessel apparently enclosing number of representative merchiUits on
Treasurer S. E. Damon recommended low In t jlor and bears the figure of a prison and the Insane Asylum,
suppose that a strong, naval power at
the warship from stem, to a'tern In a Christmas Day with a handsomeSsllver that two clerks be authorized for his Hawulln n standlmr erect riding on a
George Andrews has been heard from war with the United States would not
.
bna(-dsurf
prismatic frame.
to seize Honolulu and ubo It
tea service, consisting of seven ileces. office, one a license clerk and the other
at Macao, Straits Settlements, on De- have tried
Upon returning to the Kentucky the
ns a base against San Francisco? In
The plate Is the handiwork of Shreve a bookkeeper. He recommended a sal6,
Intending
nnd
good
In
health
cember
The nice horse W'eller was sent to
that case what would Hawaii havo'
marine guard was paraded on the qua- & Co., San FrauclBCo, and Its VMue Is ary of $175 per month for the book Ullo
In the Kliind In tnke nart In the to start four days later for Athens by done let loose a pol dog and scared thei
I
rter deck and the band struck up "The said to be about $1500.
,
I
keeper and $150 for the license clerk,
New Tear's races there.
perfidious foe away J.'
way of Egypt.
f
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OAHU COUNTY SUPERVISORS

CONSIDER EXPENSE ACCOUNT
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Circuit Court Judges
Departments Pay of
Employes.
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